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Theory and Practice.
She talks of great musicians

And of knowledge makes a show
Till she leaves you with suspicions

That your taste is very low.
But when she sings for pleasure

On an idle afternoon
She will hum a reckless measure

From the latest ragtime tune.

Of the drama she discourses
With an erudition vast;

She'll describe its classic sources
In the dim poetic past,

But when for sheer diversion
Unobserved she means to go,

She sets out on an excursion
To the nearest movie show.

Washington Star,

no omer DaKing
powder will raise
nicer, lighter bis-

cuits, cakes and
pastry, none is more
pure and wholesome
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Then Why Pay More?1
He Knew.

The teacher was giving the geogra-
phy class a lesson on the cattle
ranches. She spoke of their beef all
coming from the west, and, wishing
to test the children's observation, she
asked:

"And what else comes to us from
these ranches?"

That was a poser. She looked at
her shoes, but no one took the hint.
She tried again.

"What do we get from the cattle be-

sides beef?"
One boy eagerly raised his hand.
"I know what it is. It's tripe!" he

answered, triumphantly. The Youth's
Companion.

0 "Repeater"
SMOKELESS POWDER SHELLS
Carefully inspected shells, the best com-

binations of powder, shot and wadding:,
loaded by machines which give Invariable
results are responsible for the superiority
of Winchester "Repeater" Factory Loaded
Smokeless Powder Shotgun Shells. There
is no guesswork in loading them. Reliability,
velocity, pattern and penetration are de-

termined by scientific apparatus and practical
experiments. Do you shoot them ? They are

SATISFACTORY SHELLS TO SHOOT

Story Teller.
"Do you find that set of books you

bought interesting?" ,

"Not very," confessed the man who
tries to improve himself.

"Do you regret your bargain?"
"A little. I'd feel better about it If

the man who comes around to collect
the cash were as good at telling a
funny yarn as the one who sold me the
book."

More Than a Hint
He was a shy young man. For two

long years he had been paying her
attention and had not yet even squeez-
ed her hand.

One evening as they lingered in the
shadow of the trees by her gate he
asked timidly:

"Florence, would you might I er
would you mind if I placed one rev-

erent kiss on your fair hand tonight
when I leave you?"

Florence thought he wanted speed-
ing up. So she dropped her head coy-
ly on his shoulders, lifted her face
temptingly to his and replied:

"Well, George, I should think it de-

cidedly out of place."

Doe So.

"Here's a Btartllng item."
"What is it?"
"It says the oyster has not increas-

ed in price in 25 years."
"Hum. Looks like culpable negli-

gence somewhere." Kansas City
Journal.

You Can't Feaze Paw.

"Popper!"
"Well, what is it, son?"
"Where do they keep the street car

at night) when it ain't running?"'
"Oh, in a barn."
"In a barn, like a horse? Why,

what do they feed it on?"
"Oh, currents."

An Ingenious 8oul.

Blithers entered the dining room

with a pair of yellow automobile gog-

gles on.
"Hello, Blithers," said little Binka.

"Going motoring?"
"No," said Blithers. "I'm sort of

hungry for a grapefruit, and I want to
keep the juice out of my eye."
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Some Clas.
"Where did you get all the second-ban- d

furniture, old man?"
"Those things are not secondhand.

They're genuine antiques." la the canal of life but it becomes a

Great Discovery,
"Some of the grandest discoveries

of the ages," said the great scientist,
sonorously, "have been the result of
accidents."

"I can readily believe that," said
the fair lady. "I once made one that
way myself."

The great man blinked his amaze-
ment.

"May I ask what it was?"
"Certainly," answered the fair one.

"I found that by keeping a bottle of
ink handy you can use a fountain pen
just like any other pen without all
the trouble of filling It." Christian
Register.

Pained Hi Thrifty Soul.
"Ye'll excuse me, captain," said

O'Harrity, addressing the commander
of the battleship, 'but is ut thrue that
ut costs sivin hundred dollars to fire
wan o' thim big guns?"

"Yes, O'Harrity," said the captain.
"Why do you ask?"

"Oi fought Oi might save yez some
money, sorr," said O'Harrity. "Sure,
and Oi'U fire 'em for yez for tin."
New York Ttimes.

WpnT CTfiBiFCi rar Movlne Pictures.JlUfUM ducere pay from 125 to 100

each for Photoplays. Interesting end fascinating.
No experience necessary.- Work in spare time.
Full particulars Free. Porack Specialty Co., 328

Chamber of Commerce, Portland, Ore,

sewer if clogged up. All life consists of building up and tearing
down and just in the same manner that the blood carries to the
various parts of the body the food that the cells need for building
up, so it is compelled to carry away the waste material that's torn
down. These waste materials are poisonous and destroy us unless
the liver and kidneys are stimulated into refreshed and vigorous life.

DR. PIERCE'S Golden Medical Discovery
is the balancing power a vitalizing power. It acts on the stomach
and organs of digestion and nutrition on the purifying Alters which
clean the blood. Thus fresh vitalized blood feeds the nerves, heart

and brain. This well known alterative relieve! catarrh of the stomach and
headaches accompanying- - same, and has been successful for more than a

as a tonic and It builds up the rundown You
need it if you are always "catching cold" or have catarrh of the noae and
throat. The active medicinal principles of Americao-Native-roo- are
extracted without alcohol and you can obtain this i

The Old and Reliable
Dr. Isaac

EYE WAtER
la bote a remedy for weak, inflamed
eyea and an ideal eye waah. Keep
yaw fjet aeUaal tei will help keep you.

Drapdas tf Mat ipOC. Hell
Hal am

ionic in uquia or UDiet lorm at any arug store or
send GO cents in stamps for trial box of tablets.

etsnaf Jone-een- f stamps fo pay east of malting and
wrapping for from aapy of Thm Common Strum Modical
AioiT, br Dr. V.M. fierce, cloth hoaoJ, IOO0

WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET
JOHN L. THOMPSON SONS CO.

Mi River St. Troy, N. Y.

Address INVALIDS' ItOTBL, Bullmlo, A. Y.

Remembered, But Not Paid
Broad By the way, old man, do you

remember borrowing $10 from me six
months ago?

Short Yes.
Broad But you said you only want-

ed it for a short time.
Short And I told the truth. I did-

n't keep it 20 minutes.

Same Tone.
"Oh, mamma, the lady next door has

a trained monkey, and when it doesn't
behave you better believe she gives it
a good talking to; and say, mamma"

"Yes, my child."
"It sounds Just like when you're

talking to daddy."

More Important.
Mr. FrostAgnes, your mother has

a headache. Can't you help her get
dinner?

Agnes No, father, I have to learn
this table of food values." Life. .

"Mr. Jones, you will either have to
marry at once or leave our employ."

"But why are you so anxious that
I marry?"

"While you are in love you do not
half attend to your duties, and you
must either be cured or fired."
Houston Post.

In Practice.
Hobson I never in all my life saw

a man who could so readily guess rid'
dies and conundrums as that Henry
Peck.

Dobson No wonder! Just think of
the practice he has. His wife keep
him guessing all the time. Puck.
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His aocceeeful herb-
al remedies cure all
kioda of ailments of
men and women with-
out operation, used
from the wonderful
Chinese herbs, roots.i

Altar the
Mov las

buds and vegetables, which are unknown to
the medical science of this country.
Write for blank and circulars. Send stamp.
CONSULTATION FREE. Address

He C. Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.

162M First St. Portland, Ore.
Mention Paper.
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A Green Shopper.
"I wish some plug tobacco for my

husband."
."Yes'm. What kind?"
"I hardly know. What flavbrs have

you?" Kansas City Journal. HsrlBt IreSsanar Os.sssT, 0slsL.sds Sees si las ye syssWHEN wrltiac to advertisers, please ataa--'

tioa tkia paper.


